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Var filly out of  Judpot - colt 
  

Building on a flush of success 
 

 VARSFONTEIN STUD NEWS  

THE inaugural Val De Vie Yearling Sale in 2015 
proved  an auspicious occasion for the farm and 
clients.  
Not only were we the leading vendors, our first draft 
has since yielded a handsome flush of six black type 
winners: the Gr.2 winners Hack Green 
(Gimmethegreenlight), Final Judgement (Judpot) 
and Gr.1 Cape Guineas runner-up Gold Standard 
(Trippi); Gr.3 winners Doosra (Captain Al) and 
Green Pepper (Gimmethegreenlight) as well as the 
Listed stakes winner Maleficent (Judpot).  
Last year’s draft already boasts a winner in the 
shape of Princess Peach (Captain Al), who scored 
first time out for trainer Glen Kotzen at cramped 
odds.   
No surprise then that we are proud to offer a 
number of well-bred youngsters at the forthcoming  
 

 
     LOT 75 b.c. by Var - Victorian Secret  

 

 
     LOT 3, b.c. by Master Of My Fate - Lady Asrai  

Cape Yearling Sale, to be held for the first time at 
the Mistico Equestrian Centre in Paarl on 16 
March. 
Our baker’s dozen includes a Jay Peg own sister to 
Gr.3 Cape Fillies Nursery winner Hot Affair; a half-
brother by this season’s leading juvenile sire Sail 
From Seattle to Gr.1 performer Master Switch; a 
half-sister by Judpot to lightly-raced stakes-placed 
Pagoda; and a Var colt, the first foal out of dual 
stakes winner Victorian Secret, from the fabulous 
Mystic Spring family. Our exciting homebred 
newcomer Master Of My Fate is the sire of a colt 
out of Lady Asrai, a stakes producing half-sister to 
Irridescence and Perfect Promise, while his filly 
out of Pawlova is a half-sister to the hard-
knocking nine-time winner Eton Mess. 
We look forward to seeing you at Block E!  
 

 
LOT 7, b.c. by Sail From Seattle - Lady Windsor  

 

 
LOT 40, b.f. by Master Of My Fate - Pawlova  
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Juvenile debut winners 
A pair of well-related  Varsfontein-bred juveniles 
opened their careers on a winning note this 
month. 
VARALLO, a Var juvenile out of our Gr.1 winner 
Covenant, scored a stylish victory at Scottsville.  
Ridden by Anton Marcus for trainer Charles Laird, 
the handsome bay was backed to the exclusion of 
his rivals and despite racing as green as grass, 
drew clear to score by just over a length. 
Varallo races for owner Alesh Naidoo, who 
outlayed R2 million for the colt at last year’s 
National Yearling Sale. 

 
Varallo streaks to a debut win 

 
At Turffontein, Alec Laird-trained Green Top 
impressed with a sparkling 2.5-length score over 
1200m for Colin Gordon and Peter White.  
Out of Caughtintheslips, the daughter of 
Gimmethegreenlight is a half-sister to Gr.3 
winner Doosra.  
She too, was acquired at the Nationals and cost 
R225,000. 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Green Pepper sizzles on 
Gimmethegreenlight three-year-old Green 

Pepper’s rich vein of form continues unabated.  

The Varsfontein-bred was the epitome of guts and 

class when she won a 1000m dash up the 

Turffontein straight in early February,  

The fleet-footed miss certainly had a race on her 

hands as Gr.1-placed Joan Ranger took on her 

younger rival up front and the pair engaged in a 

private duel virtually from the jump. 

Joan Ranger looked to have her measure, but once 

again Green Pepper refused to be beaten and 

rising to the occasion, she edged ahead to score 

by a half length.  

Now successful in five from six starts, this was a 

win full of merit, considering she shared top 

weight with the older (and bigger) filly over 

ground probably a shade softer than she likes.  

Alexandra Rose blooming 

Down Under 
VARSFONTEIN-bred Alexandra Rose is quietly 
proving herself as a broodmare Down Under. 
Acquired by Team Valor following her Gr.2 Golden 
Slipper victory at two, the daughter of our late 
stalwart Caesour and Irish import Alexandra Bi 
(Darshaan) rewarded her new owner with Gr.1 black 
type twice. In the Gr.1 Cape Fillies Guineas , she went 
down to champion Bad Girl Runs in a photo finish, 
before running third to powerhouse champion 
Jamaica and Gr.1 winner Fair Maiden in the Gr.1 
Majorca Stakes.  
Exported to Dubai, she finished second in the Listed 
Cape Verdi but it was in the States where she hit her 
straps at age six, winning the Gr.3 Monrovia 
Handicap at Santa Anita.  
Alexandra Rose started life as a broodmare in 
Australia and boards at the famed Arrowfield Stud. 
 

 Alexandra Rose at Arrowfield Stud 
 
As fate would have it, Varsfontein purchased her 
second foal, a filly by Hussonet. Named Alice 
Springs, she won us four races  and is now in foal to 
Master Of My Fate. 
Her next foal Hostwin Galaxy Redoute’s Choice), 
won his only two starts in Australia at three last 
season,. Sent to Macau, he and promptly made a 
winning debut off a seven-month break and 
subsequently reeled off another two victories. 
According to Team Valor principal Barry Irwin, the 
undefeated four-year-old is back in training in 
Australia. One to keep an eye on! 
Her 2013 Snitzel colt Al Hamid followed Alice Springs 
to South Africa. he boasts a number of placed starts 
for Sheikh Hamdan and Mike de Kock this season.   
Juvenile filly Oleksandra is by Team Valor’s world 
champion Animal Kingdom, as is her yearling colt.  
The mare’s juvenile filly Oleksandra is by Team 
Valor’s world champion Animal Kingdom, as is her 
yearling colt. Barren in 2016, Alexandra Rose is now 
in foal to top class miler Olympic Glory (Choisir), a 
multiple Gr.1 winner in France and England.  
 


